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tteacbers <tollege 1Rews
A PAPZll. 01' ft11DDT OPINION AND e&n'ICI8Ji

NO. 9

Quartet
LOWER CLASSES APPROPRIATE Kedroff
TWELVE CAMPUS LEADERS IN
Appears Here On
FUND FOR HOMECOMING BOOK Friday Thia Week THE RACE FOR THE QUEENSHIP

BLUE AND GOLD

T. C.

High School
h
. _s Po RT
· s Po Ts
For November
I
���hal1:L�ale I- _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ 1

Two ff� School•
Blue and Gold Stave off a Mt.
to
Zion Attack to Win by 18-12
>XTYge
l'U&QU

'ham Lacb

Splrtt

of Barlier Learn

0-...; w.u:nea on�
•-..... A'111.ck.

ocm.Wwlnl their t'tc'tol'.7 march.
tmwlll>outlbo'rim.,,_and.italuy ot Cbt1J' - - Obe Blue
Oold - M• Zlon. U-12.
and
ZIOD.
l!ndlns
Prlday anemooo. Mt.
T. O.'l - r.t tho bellnDma
of tho ftnal period. - - toucbdowm by COll1Pletlnl Dino Tbe tint - Ulat _,,, palnta
tor Mt. ZJoQ - at tho�
al the 1u& quarter wbm lhllmDa1l
oaull>t a abon - &Dd ran IO
JUC11 trr a toucbdoWD. mU:lllc tho
- - -- T. O. 11111 Tbe _,.i sis polnta ,,.. made
-. tbe IDd of Ille pme by comp1et111s ....., - roe a -1- 1lal.b
""'111 poi.Qt atiempoa tailed. T. C.'11
U1reo toucbdoWDa _. - by
llnlebt line � and end rum.
Ralnl. COie .,,.. MJen � the
� to carry tbe llaJI ...... T.
o... backlldd def......
.
... .,.,..,-.
No - OOOdl Beu will spend
pan of this - remed)'ln& that
-

S
8tWlom -

� Mt.

Zlan to
t tumbllaJI
·
·
Oil tbe 25-yard llDe. 'Ebo Blue and
Ooldmadoa - down. Abod !>all back to
trom omter tho n-yard 11Da. Mt. Zlan ,,..

;:",.:��the
the

These Yells
For the Bia
- Game

Irma Dmnll and Jaclt KIDcald.

T. o. cbler Jeaden.

are

plalml.Dc a

-ot"pel)__..ln..-">
"' Ille T. O. � faDa In Sood
condlllclll befor9 Ibo bli same With
c. B. s. Tbe -.at piano llldude
- pn11m1nar7 mte11np at wbleb
tho Hl&b llcbool wlD ha..., 1be GP-"">llY to 1ean1 .,,.. pnct1ce a11
tho .,..., 7"JlL TbeD Lben Will be
one 11na1 -uns. tho "l>lgeot oDd
-· pop -1na T. 0. 11&1 onr
bad. Jua before tbe Tllo """ )'ello that tbe leaden waiU - to loam ant prin';eel )Ult be-:
L
Pim In tho ocma
Bllndman'll bulf
0omo OD T. 0.
Do J0Ur -·
I.

0:
:!t �I: Cbe�;....i..

..In by oM;y - wow - ....... """
Rh. ro11a aai w-y an.erllOOD Wben T. Cl'I B cam pi..,. 0.
B. 8. -.. Wllh a pertd -eon IO tar
� wtth
-ioe o!I! � tr.�• ....u..
f0)'1ll II s--lood.
T. 0. loolt..t Sood qalnlt llleward·
.., - - aao. llatlnc &boYn
lholr pin of aporlenco lnlm the
tint -. O. Al>erDMll7 will proba1>11 m1 - pootUon pan a1 tho
pme. Oilbon. a tAaler no player
can pt by, 11 a...uable ror this
- and abould - - or tho
N- llDe playa LOwry II
10iDs .......
N<>' ID1nquenll7
1-t}' ablfta IDlo - .- and bll lllmlClDdlllc
_,.
llPo
Hell1leln and OlllmpM will lone - roe T. o. Da_. 11
plaDnlns a � 1UClU tor
fl'tOl7 quarter of - - Kathu'
- Will mab "'l'llck" on.men
punt.IDs loolt Ilka "omall � atutt.•
o. B. 8. - . ...... line. made
or
UP
� - .....iarb' mtn
tho - - - Tbdr -lleld, led by ".Jolumle" Tbomu.
ablf- plQer In the ocboo1. 11
pJOd for - l(JUrta ot real footmucb ...uemtm 11 pnllall.
dieted at - IDtemllL Obarl5toll'I B'll � attack baa aperat.ed
nm
..-.u, IP!'* tbelr
lllriDs. and wlD probablJ' for - ot t1i01r p1no W-.,Y·

tar both �

•

•

Invitation
Committee Elected

With the mwiaiao Hiib 0n17 a week ott, T. o. ..w ll•" to
do a � of lmprOriDa .,.... 11>.e Ml.
ZIDD pme If th"1 ezpect to_..,.
. _,. Yk:lory rrom uu. Northllde.ra.
In Ule l&pM! tJf ,.,.twottu1-:f �.
T.c.-toha•eaooelnto_.
what or a al=- A Sood lmD1
raulla are abowln& up and p1".)'a
UlaL rormorl,y 1l'Ol'bd well on uad
to lltUe -·
__

W- at� will P'ftl uo

cbance to - Lbe - P1AY
aplnst the C.H. S. --

a

ts

TIMI StlJlknc -..i of Contnil bu
" Wt - p1aaa ror Ille 10cr
awalled Hllll ICbool -· JObn
om.r• .,._,or tbe -Um> Will _.. u P"""1 Cbalrman.
Cbalnmn of Ibo ltlb �.,.
Mary Tlfn-.teconl;loo J�mt.a; and Kalb.
ryn Walbr-�• Tbe
�t plaa II to haft 1be p&ny
SaLurdaJ', N'cm""O.. mh. However
this 11 Gll.l,y a -� dale. u It
11 challPd 111ore Will be A1lDOUoco
mmt to Ulat ettec:& In tho next ..:
,... or tho 5...._ .

Four Companies For
the Junior Ringa

Mt. Zion pined only on Tbey made llOlblDS tbroush tbe line
Tbe .1llnlOn' rtna -- made
and. around ends.
Bo lbe t.eam
- ,,� tta .,.__weal< point up or t11e rau-ma -.. rrooi
u... - made a pua at tbe lbe clul: .-. Rkbard Pop- '
Mu Wbll<,
- or lbe pme wblch - lood- lwD, Neille Phlppo
II -.,. pattema from four
dll!
em>
CO<Dpanl<a.
'Ibey
aro th<
I
Zion
..
-1J>A
T.
C
wUI
Mt.
.
mar her othenrtle porfect _. Warren Kaboe Co.. Bert Jones eo..
Polp!Co..
and
tho
- - u this II the - uThey
this ,._ �t T. 0. - been - local jeftler, Ml". plan to ha'ftl aml>leS lnlm ""'
upon.
oomp&nJ' by - clul -....

and

and

T. O.'I - »W - four ..------.
woo and ume kS. Wllat wUI It be
after the o. H. s. _,

ouannteod __,ta Aaabout
our ICbool clul> plan. Pl_.- ,,...
&Dd Jo1ar<e1, &oo.--..n Beauty
8bop. PboDo 2116.

New Charle.ton
Hotel

-. add to �-. Jll<lr
a1e at Loo'a. w 8nenth -

;.::.: oe 19: ·
l'Pbo

_:.:.::==========:

'l'.ba - C-. at tbelr - 1 ,
_______
clul -.... AIJP)inted �
lrtrln. - ot Ibo -for the..-, ot 1n--. Be- Ille - and clul pnol
den&. WlllJ&m Balll. tho OUu!r toom�-t·
boa of - -- ""' ClcT7
'"'1'·
hDe Dudlor and Jahn a....
'County
-. 8larUnS u early u �. the
aa-. Ja-. letth
OolM Ooan�
BonJaro aboWd haft IDOUlf> ampJoo
8'ryclmlne. quinine, wlD we _,
Well I 1n1m 'lllldl to a1ect �
T. 0. Bish 8chool
...-e to Ibo mtln clNa.
Yeol Yeol T•f
\.
'1'!le ...... at lltteen - ..... , ______ _____, !.------....,
'·
- It> 11>o Btudm• Baon1 o1 oaa - ,..
8'1n'--�
- at tbe - clul meet1Ds- .....
,.l0Jt Sll&VIOB 0all
J'or "U
We'nl - T. C. O!Ye "" .-_
Waflle. wani1DI tocheck up OD -..
�--�Ic9
BARBERSHOP
-. - - WbQlo be eta:ted to do thll.
,._ _,.,.,
We all &Dd 'ftMmu eto.1
Hl&b
tlon&.
poll
to.elacled
8cbaol'll -.U du\._
Pllr
1- out--We'll win.
5.
1. 2. .... 5, .. '·
AD Sood p1Qea IO to beaftD.
WbeD .... pt Ume. '" will -=
Yoa, Obarlakml Got out ot Cbe

CHARLES WALLACE

Judae

and

DENNIS TAXI

T�

TD OLD

OOUtl'fUflOJr

0.- to tbe Oolllp - �
tn al tbe � Inn ""'7 Wiid.
llllbt - l:Oll tlll 10!00. No -

-...

Chas. E. Tate
faehionable

Tailor

__ ._,.

._m

JIMMIE HOLMES

-a.--

l'-������-t·������
Bemember Your J'rleiula al Clu:IRmu Wltlt
Twaty-tln

GREETING CARDS

Oar

beaul;lful -w carda and .. puDce of

tap--n for 01M1 dollar.

TM

�of* -

THE PEOPLES DRUG CO.

PllOICS..

-S - MUAM

.. - Tlat --- - at _ , ___,...______
..
__, ------Ml. - -- ....... lo-CboOOD-!. 1-----------.. ..----------------------..
-off. OOlt-oCt-- - - -- - .... 1' :ru'Clo. loaYllllJ lbl ball OD .... ,., - - II -- - ,.,. ..
_.. 41-,...t line. A loas - - WU ....,._ lo dD__ IO ______ al tbe Pldld.
._ Ooabcl J'ooda
,..... _____ act.
---De-.,:
-... ,,..... � .......
T. O.
-----•
___ r.,s. ___
--L.T. ..1-Iiloa__.. .............
,..� ..
- -- L.O. -- -llOIQ-� .. __
---0-- ---- o.n••
Ollllr -- a.o. -- ..., I r--............�---•' •-------.
:llllo--a.T.-a.ppohdmaS ..._,
_ __ .... __ _
---Q.&_..,....,
___ r.,._ __ ......
Glll9 -- a. IL - -__ p_ a, __ __
w-c.t.-lllrT
...... ...... ..
._.. ..
-----�
.... -...a 1l'wk.
...... ' 11r1
Rf
-1&1.l
-L-V Ck _IV..,U
.....
_.,,
.... ..,

..

..- ..,...i

llDe.

Will be

and

dawn. T.O.-alftolO'.Zlan
a.
ca the a-yard !Im. lift. Zlan - __, - -·
r-to-. ---- o-. a11-.
to aid. T. 0. � Cbo ball to T. O. B11Jb - ahrayo OD tGp.
-�----tho
M.
,._cmtbefourll>-rar
anWm7--.
llllt - Tbe poln& �pit,
V-J.C-11'-0-a-T.
n.o1 - __,
Tbt ftnal portod � - •
WollI- - kltJllR.Zloa-T. O.BllJb-.
----ln
Y-. Y-. T•I
a - Mt. Zima - off
• - who llraaCb* tbe ball
- to Ibo a.-,...i - T. o. - IOPBO•«ma TO 1JU

::.:.=...�.=,:::_::

rlftllrl'

B.f<:at;J, ra<Uty, ,,_
We'n - alland to CU&
Hut You moat COD!'nlerl'll mtblDI Ille - ..illl UL
I.
RI�, �. lllm, - Oomo om at tho � :rour cbln.
Wo'n wild. ....,.. wooJ.y, ....,.. rouch
lib • ••·
T. 0., T. 0., 1'1111' 1'11111 1'11111
'uan.. ttpso. -. rail!
•
we"ftl sot a lMmcll or JOWlll wild- Senior

11>o1 bite, tbo1 acratch
:::1 ;:_��llDeand� They �
T. 0. ..med tho llaJI - to the
Ilka oln.

..nd1111 perlodnWD1- yard llne, Cbu
... - apomd - - quarlG'
� ...... OYer tor Ille � - - bJsh .,,.. wide.
'l'. C. - olf to Zloa'a D-yard
- - _,, � er lftm pJn1Da mucb. T. 0. attempted - - bat tailed to
� -. With tho mllN -- taa � aoUllDS "lo wrlta
_. bappoDed In lb& niat of tlla
-•
'1»'41 Qllutor
ic. ZIOn - olf to OoUr �
tho »-yard Oil
UM plaJS ne:llld - - dowDa.
'1'!le - - to �

a17

Party

-

- - -·

Mother thinks always of you!

DILLARD'S

Art Craft Studio
F. L RYAN, Prop.

--

•

..__ _

·
J O_J_o_
I"-__

' s
N_G
TI _
J_E_S_
_
_
It wa.s dow n at the Cafeteria.
s

_ A_Y _.EK 1 __B_LARE
_.J, � ::�WE
WllDNSSDAY � :
���

_

__

Ci gare tte amoke filled the air.
The d?inks were served as usual,
For a goodly cro w d WWI there.

Olrl•' Olee Club -·-··---- 5:30
I be& t.o Inform JOU that this
Pb! Bl&ma Bpslkm --··-- T:OO
PHOTO
column lo <11t. Starting nut week
at w. same boor you wUI ftDd a
·
-=.:-==
new one, tmder new manaaement.
AH.&TBUB F1Nl8BING8
with everytblng b(Uer and better
TllUBSDAY
than ever. 'Ib1s ·.rll! be 7our column,
BAllBY B. COBBY
Olrls' Olee Club ·-···---·-· '1:00 not mine. and I want YoU-ln
tact
Under Bid&'.
8- H
I demand of you, contrtbut.l.ons.
nm.&y
Band Pra.ettce -------·-- 8�30 Jokee--e.ll on the other fellow, abort ------
lillnnreJ Re.hea.ra&J -··----- t:OO poema. and atortes w1ll be appre· r-------.
pt_,. ________:_ ____ 7:00 elated 'Ille editor lo • llmld
� Q-�..t..et ·--..----··· e:oo man. so �Y clelm, Utl-l-e �!.
cJnn. I t.hlnk It will be ed1t.ed by
OW' trtend Mr. Preti.;el. and behold
l' la to be called .. Pretzels" or "n
a
ez:
gnUn or sail to ...
•------------• itrlbs may be banded t.o the editor
•
dropped in the New• box.
Or
pretty
We !Olru!Umea t.b.1nk we are
smart. evm f
l our teachers doa't.
Nnl Not until yon have one
Patronlle OW' advertisers.
We may not. study but v.-e certalnl.Y
do tblnlr: deep thought&. Rlalit nowf,------.11 of our new formals and a
we are WU'k1ng an a. bard qne!!SUon.
pair of Grenadine JI....
Palmer & Brown
It Uie Slamese twins came t.o school
would t.bey have U> pay double tuJ.
FOR GOOD
tton? � drop your 1L11SWen tn
BAT'l'l!RY SERVICE
the NcncJ box..
We'll admit that there
be
Eveready B BaHariea
better achcolo than thls, bui h.,.,
Complete IJne of Storage
we are; ., what'a t.he uae 1n lriP�
Batteries
Wrld. roaUy get a big tick out Of
412 8ixlJi St.
achoo! II we could oalY tick the
Phone 138
818 Van Buren
� peraon.
Pt.ul Blair &al'3 he tb.lnU that a. r----.
Women's l�e &hould be orpnl.rll!d
even U be can't jotD. It.. Be ls tJso
1n favor or an £. L chapter ot the
W. 0. T. U. Well, why not? We
t.hlnk It Is a iOO<f $UJll!Stlon and
hope that Mr. Bl&lr wUI ... that It
ts carried out.
ThLI week's r� atabt: Allee
Patterns and styles of
Murfin praclislng her music �
1n !root ot her mJrror.
the Jllgh Priced line1.

rP

I went to t he gym , to find her.
She had danced with anpt-her guy.
She shuddered when she saw me.
But I looked her straight in the eye.

I cut in on my baby
And danced her oft the floor.
We found a n empty cloakroom
.And softly shut the door.

I picked u p a plaster statue
And hit her on the head.
She fell down there be.side me,
My girl, 11he lay there dea d.

,:ta.yl
ryone." Con-I

I

atok Pete S

-<>---

Ladies'
Apparel Shop

WARDROBE .:������u�ts �
HER private 0i>lnlo that u.- who

SOME GIRLS HAVE TO RA VE A NEW
BECAUS E THE WHOLE NEIGHBORHOOD KN O W S

n

I THINK IT WOULD BE CHEAPER TO MOVE 1"'1llh !aot h&ve b<an1 I.he JoU be-

orpnlzlna bu• ba.s certa1n1y
bJt this cam.pus hard. We think
maybe Ws bec:w..e ot Hallowe'en;

her up.

B.

THERE WAS A YOUNG LADY NAMED PHIPPS.
SHE RAD VERY BEWITCHING LIPS.

::::si.1s:::.,�:ia..=

SHE WALKED LIKE A ROGUE
AND SHE TALKEID WITH A BROGUE,

-<>---

While driving aro nnd in T erre Rante last Saturday I got

.inf sleeve.

- 1�11,

THIS FELLOW N.iUIED REUBEN SCOTT .
HE'LL LAUGH AT TRIS Lera

Tbe-�wtll
""" OD -.-,, - 21,
Ima - tar - .-..ms
Q&
Fe
IDlbeaaDblslllll-
lbe - or 11t. &-.. 11111
11"'•--'"'--
Ucbl - In Ille •-wtlllle_ID_·
""' - - 9ilWICd ,,,,_._
-·-----:- ..... 'l'llo-...
w11111estln Ibo .&-.,. Ball - ll!t OOI- - ..,, - Olrll' Ollll
Clallo; - � --· a._ PllUl;ll& - Ille Oolllle
Trio Dll.rlllS - -

South Bide

um. lllMc

Sllan
_,_
Bair cu
,,,.... w-

It can't be so.

NOW.

JO, THE JOLLY

JESTER.

.::... =�:-s:: °!:

Lam. u• - s. o. i.. Lee. 8eeJ.

1

·

SHORTY'S
Shop

Barber

IS - - ol Collose

OVll

BJODTTS

A.G.FROMMEL

We allo

Athletic Supplies

repair trnnb, 1Uit cuea, travelling bllJI e.nd all
Jea&ller good& Come In t.1ld vlsiS na.
South Side Square
Phone 492

II

'-!---'

_

PROFESSIONAL
»L w. n. TDI
Dll!ITl!IT

N&lloml Trost Bank BJdS.

O.L.MJNTER
Bepuhllce.n

Candldal.t

rw

Su�intendent
of Scboola

I

-: Ol!ce, 4.71; -· 'Im

GREATEST CHEVROLET

IN CHEVROLET HISTORY
WIN 1BMll •snd=rl. _....
IT'S,...'° cmooa • m

KIZER CHEVROLET CO.

.. . .......

..... .

-CARDS

O!lke P1Mmo a
DL W.

I

_

Boo. Pbcae tH•

:=a:MAM

Homa: 8 t.o ts-1 t.o 5
Peopllo'o Dr:ua Btare Jllda.
Obarleot.oll, m.

, .-----�-----.--�
D1 0. B. BAaWOOD
PBYBIOL\lf ao SUllOJIOR
Oft!<:e.:.ebono'IU
Ollloe 2nd Ploor
Linder Bids.

Cola Coan'1

THE

JEWELRY

Rasor Bladia, Plaahli&ln., Batteriea, Paints, Baluon,
ltnivea, Bill Polda, Lacquen

PBONB 1211

A.S fill LAUGHS ALL THE TlllE
IF YOO PLEASE, TELL i:rnrTO STOP.

For Homecomina'

ORDll YOUR CBl!JSTIU.S PJIOTOB NOW

-llU'ADJNG

-<>--

Three Concerta

The Upp Studio

'lJIB T,AD.OR

OU WHAT A LAUGH BE'S GOT

JO

u

y°";A� PSTE.

LEO CALLAHAN

I held out by arm to make a left tnm and

A dark hurse bas e.nteJ:e d the Queen contest.
-<>---

LEATHER FRAM£S

"Ooodbye, 1111 booeJ, tam..,..._.

Q UITE INTERESTING, THIS GIRL PBIPPS.

-<>---

Dependable Poon.ear

.hour. Tbe moot exctullve Is tlM!
D.'s. It COQSia:ta ot tour mem- "----""
o.
ben. &11 ot •llom.,.. om..r.. u. 1 .------,

-+---

GO-OD-BYE, WE'RE GOING

cr·ay Shoe Co.

�:u��oth��oi
the

Tit: Beeanse she won't pa.y h er bills.

two Aastins -rah up

What Yon Wan�When You Want U

t�

TO A NEW NIGHBORHOOD.
--0--

the shock" otiQy lite.

Are Yuu Ready for
The Dance
?

SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN

Let her go, good riddance
And let this a lesso n be
That two is enongh for a party
And a F-reshman makes it three.

given

SHOP
Portraiu

may

She begged me to forgive her
And laid h er head on my arm.
I flung her roughly from me
And she gave a scream of ala rm .

Tat: Whyt

-y- ---,
l1 r-uB y_trom_c_0:-�

-1

"I went down to Pemberton Hall
'l'o tlnd my baby there.
.
She had dated a l one l y Freshman,
And decided to give me the air.

Tit: Ten doctors have

s

__
__

�

Ignored sat a lonely Phi Sig.
Bia eyes were a bloodshot red.
I a.ske.d him what his troubles were.
And these were the words he said:

CLOTHES .

4,� ...

i..a.-.naan.

.,.. ... - - 'l'lnal

DLLW.�

Dll!ITl8T

----

Ollloe la Ollloe - 110

--a..-.... 'llU.l.l.UI .. .......

:0-1o'='..:..�: : :;.. ..-:
111
-. ,..

()pm � - -. 11111*
'hllllbmm: om..a; - m om..�•

OIW

....... l:!'lllr-

8. It oar- 8q.
llm. pbaao 1N

INll-&

..

-

______ .....

............ ._ .. .. _... _
...... ..... .. ...... .......,

__.
c-.- --
- -

I

The N.t Shell

J)aD'l - ...

-

-

...

1

Famoua

Alibia

_

I

I

llM

a

IWd ... - BIP& .. -7' .. It .. anaopd. ..
l..._ � 8MunlaJ
Neal A.w-Prldo.J nlchl bobecauae man1 of the alumni will cauae on 8&turda1 there a,n, alwaJa
DOC be In town 00 PrldaJ and tlleJ IO 111M>7 other thlnp to do and -.
will mloo \be bis athlellc ..en• o1
lntn s....-n lhculd
be oo
lhe ,..,.
11awr<1a1 to II"' lhe �
&..-:a �u S�unta7 &ft- ltudenta a break.
...,_, will 11... tile 8-men •
------ ctw>ce to - tile - lhen
'I'lle - � Cbun:h,
�. lbon lhe - abouJd be oo Boulh, bu approprtetm one mlllloo
flaturdo;f.
dolJan each for mdotrmellla far lhe

We _. Juot no¢J to &In ol - - .._ ui., ftDI."
but tile ea& lappod It up.
SarT7

II"' Ille - - time to

TheCuriousCub .,,�-�· aften>ooQ
Home
•------------ 'cauae lt a1Te1 JOU more of
SboUI U.. � 0.- Be "":!:.:_
I think It abould be

_. ....... _ILL

...... --·�- .. -

� cloo't die lor lhalr ldau;
ldeU die for Ibo peopie.

1

"i

..... Illa.Ir
...
TbeoJoSlcal achooi .. � =
--.
mau-a ..,._,.
bit o1 ....
d11fet
toel! 'mll
ty and the Southern 1'lellloclllO
1f we wanted it oa Baturda7.
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bas!IO. and T. K. Kaaakon'. second tenor.
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Jia. .lnclude: llluouri. Ka.naas. OtMacomb, m-Tbe new athletic
Tuesday tor f.ru! la.st t1.mea an
1aboma.. ll.llnI>Hota. Vlrslnla. New Ern<st t,ublllcb prodUctlon. •Monte lleld. whlcb la ne&r\lllJ completion, Is
·.Jeney. and Al&boma.
car1o•. with Jack Bucb&nan and an 1mpor1an; atop In Wmern"5 ox·
MOit ot � excba.nges are made Jeanette Mac.Don&Id. Tb1s movie ts t.rnstve progn.m ot expanalon. The
PQlillble Uuou&b the two press auo- a comedy romance ln Europe's ..bot- Morgan umnastum wttb tbz new
c1atkms of which the NetDJ ls a spot:"
Jle.ld will a::tve Western one of the
member.
boot eqUlpped atbl<11c planl6 In
"Good Newa," &bowing Wednes·
..,. Little Nineteen.
da)' and 'Ibw:.da.7 Is a c:ocnl<al oom�
•
When oomp1etec1 lbe lleld wlll
edy or co11eee oto .. i; ...._ 15 not.
The ,....,. cent.n ·-' the ,...
ma.nee between Stan1ty Smith and away w1t.b
e.lgbC lanes, a ba.sebal1
__
A - l.l)llC)!ntod by Pr<st- Mary L&wlDr. nare &UP- diamond and nine tennl5 c:ourta.
by an
dent Piers-. for ..,. Benlor cla5e parted
&b1" ":'' lnclwllng Around tbe srldlron wlJI be tbe
and Qusrliel: mlletra<k,
with <he oouth
baa •elected a rlDa for I.be mem - Clltr l!:<lwarcb (UlcuJc.e Ike>
hero Of the sradull:lna cla5e and Is Besale Love. The muork 15 IUen aide u part
of tbe 220-yard
stzalghtaway.
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mountinc.
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An elab>Rex Beach's no..i "Tbe Span.rs.• dnJned and fem:ed.
Tile rtnc aolecte<I la a !llOdUn
la being
wblte flOld with ,. yellow flOld llb&nk. la belna &bown Friday and S&tur- rate !IPrlnkllna Qlltem
on tq> of this Is to 0e I.be a<st day. 5laJ:rlng Gary 00opor -� lnlt.lled for tbe enme ..,.._
A ed by Betty Compoon. Kay JDbn·
or DXmtlni. In IUJlhunt c00L
Yes, tbe Intellectuals alnJ• bave
lb:fdl Of tbe main bulldlna 1l!ID. be aoo and WIWam Boyd. This movie
- In t. modm!l&tle llWUM!r tn. la cbldly DOtabl6
a b1g llgbl � before UJelr eyu.-Pn>I.bis -- The - of <he de- _,,. Wh1cb c:rttfcs clalm. la tbe m<llt f- All>ert lllDlt"1n.
- oom�. Hext...Joma Com· ""'1iltlc In ,...... Tbls plcinre re-1..----� of Indlanapc>lla, wUl complete ceived a three Ital' ratJ.ne 1n the
- - - and I.be llnal LlberV.
- comp1et"'1 evl1.
"Soup lo tbe Nttta." Sundt.ya blD'Dle oamm1ttee on r1Dp and pin! ine. la BW>e Ooldbera'• nm tun
- ol l'Tesfdent �. lonath tal.tllr and Is tu1l of &OOCI
Bulb Wb.lte, Genevieve -te. and .._,. cncb. Tbls mnvfAI p... t.
- Glo<'or.
m.d tn:aln t.be cbance to maz. Thi:
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When Your Shoes
Pencils
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RALPH ASHBY
Ice Cream
Sodas and Sundaes

Alumnu. Hu New
Article Printed

SHOE SHINES
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CRACKERS
· NORTON
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J'OOD STOll

e..""'el

Darlnpr taU&bt

Fletcher Grocery

IDEAL B.AK.ERY

Guaranteed permaneota Aslt &bout
ow: 5Cbnol club plan. Piil&"' wave
and Ma.reel. SOc.-Modttn Beauty
Shop. Phone 255.
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Ann

Douglaa

Cakes

Buiter-Krun Bread
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BGve Money - New Berl<s open
North Side Square
Coles County Bulldlng and
Loon, �1' Slxtb B. C. L. Lee. Seq. '-------'
now.
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COLLEGE CAFETERIA
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Rubber Gaiters
$169

.WAYNE S ANDERS
Our Genuine Horsehide

LEATHER COATS
Warm, But Not Bulky
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Rhythm Entertainers

FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591
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Tune In!
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